A Letter from . . .

these scriptures and prayers are for you. –
Love & Prayers

Pastor Rody Hamen

Dear Treasured Friends,

God’s Word – We have His Word on it!

Have you ever felt like you were in a dark
place? I am sure that you have! Actually, if
you are anything like me, you have found
yourself in that place several times
throughout the course of your life.

Deuteronomy 8:3 & Matthew 4:4 – “Man
does not live on bread alone but on every
Word that comes from the mouth of the
Lord.”

The people around you are coming and
going. They are involved in doing their own
thing, but you just feel so isolated. You feel
so alone! No one knows how you feel or
what you are thinking or what you are going
through. To tell you the simple truth, nobody
seems to care!

Isaiah 55:11 – “So is the Word that goes out
of My mouth: It will not return to Me empty,
but will accomplish what I desire and achieve
the purpose for which I sent it.”

I have been in quite a few dark places in
my life, but the worst of all was on July 2,
2010. That day my life changed forever. It
seemed like so much had been taken away
from me. It seemed like such a futile day in
my existence! That is exactly what I felt like.
I was just existing! I could not pray. I had
numerous Bibles, but I could not read one! I
was depressed and in total despair. How
was I ever going to survive? That was then
and this is now (November 2015). What I
experienced was actually the battlefield of
the mind. How you think is actually how you
are!
If you think negative thoughts,
everything will seem to appear negative. If
you choose to think positive, things will
appear to be positive. The choice is up to
you; for life and death are in the power of the
tongue. The things that you think, you will
speak forth out of your mouth.
I have yet to experience doing all of the
things that were taken away from me, but
they will surely come back to me soon! The
most important thing is that I have conquered
the battlefield of the mind. I am healed,
restored, and made whole by the power of
the Holy Spirit and through the precious
blood of Jesus and what He had done for us
on Calvary.

Psalms 119:105 – “Your Word is a lamp to
my feet and a light for my path.”

Hebrews 4:12 – “For the Word of God is
living and active, sharper than any double
edged sword, it penetrates even to dividing
soul (mind, will, and emotions) and spirit,
joints and marrow; it judges the thoughts and
attitudes of the heart.”
John 1:14 – “The word became flesh and
made His dwelling among us.”
Ephesians 6:17 – “Take the helmet of
salvation and the Sword of the Spirit, which
is the Word of God.”
Colossians 3:16 – “Let the Word of Christ
dwell in you richly as you teach and
admonish one another with all wisdom, and
as you sing psalms, hymns and spiritual
songs with gratitude in your hearts to God.”
James 1:22 – “Do not merely listen to the
Word, and so deceive yourselves. Do what
it says.”
God’s Word will work for anyone
who is willing to work it.
In Matthew 12:29 – “Jesus said, ‘How can
anyone enter a strong man’s house and
carry off his possessions unless he first ties
up the strong man?”


As you read this article, and if you seem to
be going through a dark place right now,


What has Satan robbed from you?
Take authority over him. Bind him up
in the name of Jesus and command
him to loose what belongs to you as
a child of the living God.
Take back what belongs to you.



Take it back in the name of Jesus.

II Timothy 1:7 – “For God hath not given us
the spirit of fear; but of power, and of love,
and of a sound mind.”
Romans 12:2 – “And be not conformed to
this world: but be ye transformed by the
renewing of your mind.”
Satan, I take authority over you in Jesus’
name. I bind you up from me in Jesus’ name
and I command you and your evil spirits, and
your powers and principalities of the air, and
your dark evil rulers of this world to loose me
in the name of Jesus. I cancel every
assignment of the enemy that has attempted
to come against me in any way, shape, or
form in Jesus’ name. I speak to every
hindering spirit that has attempted to stand
or has stood in the way of my healing and
deliverance and I command them to be
removed from me in Jesus’ name. I speak to
every mountain, roadblock, barrier, and
obstacle that stands in the way of my healing,
freedom, deliverance, and restoration; and I
command them to be removed in Jesus’
Name. Loose me, my body, my mind, my
feelings, my emotions, my heart and every
part of my being in the name of Jesus. The
victory is mine through Christ Jesus and I am
taking back what is mine in Jesus’ name.
Thank you, Jesus!

